Calendar of events:

1. **Wed 7 Nov:** UN System Executive Management Programme
2. **Wed 14 Nov:** MBA stream in Managing International Organisations with Stellenbosch Business School
3. **Wed 21 Nov:** Change management and leadership portfolio, learning programmes for general staff and speechwriting online course
4. **Wed 28 Nov:** Leadership Programmes
UN System Executive Management Programme

- Programme Overview
- Alumni Sharing
- Online learning
- Executive Coaching
- F2F Workshop
3-Phase Structure

① Online Modules
(Feb 18 - Jun 1)

② Executive Coaching
(Jun 3 - 21)

③ Face-to-face Workshop
(Jun 24 – 28)
Target Audience

UN senior managers and team leaders
Alumni Sharing

Oscar Quesada Carboni
Deputy Director
ICAO
(connected from Lima, Peru)
Online Phase (Feb 16 - June 1)

- Executive Decision-making
- Communication
- Innovation (in collaboration with Google)
- Strategic Planning
- Partnership-building
- Financial Resource Management
- Change Management
- Performance Management
- People Management
Meet your instructor

**Dr. Robert M. Anderson**

Instructor in:

- Communication
- Partnership Building
Meet your Online Mentor

Dr. Douglas Passanisi

ONLINE MENTOR

Supports learning

Facilitates reflection and critical thinking
Executive Coaching (June 3-21)

Through 360° Assessment and Coaching

- Understand your personal career visions
- Make action plans to lead to desired changes
- Learn from your experiences
Meet your Coach/instructor

Dr. Monique Valcour

INSTRUCTOR IN:

People Management

Performance Management
Face-to-face Workshop (June 24-28)

Apply online learning in problem-solving at work
Evaluation from Participants

- **100%** learned immensely from their peers
- **98%** would recommend this programme to others
- **98%** found the programme relevant to their work
Links to Registration and DEMO

- **Register this programme**
  

- **Try the demo module**
  

- **Watch the recording and other videos**
  

- **Check instructors’ bios**
  

Introduction

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and the UN management reform call for UN managers to lead effective teams, implement changes and ultimately strengthen the UN’s capacities to achieve the 2030 Agenda.

This executive management programme is tailor-made for UN managers. It provides practical tools and knowledge to help them address UN complex realities and deliver results effectively, both in challenging field locations and at headquarters.

For more information, you may watch the recordings of our previous two online open house and browse a sample of online module here, by clicking on 'Log in as a guest'.

Objectives

Upon successful completion of this course, participants will be able to:

- Create high-performing teams, by motivating and coaching staff, and
- ...

Where Blended programme (online and Turin)

When 18 Feb - 28 Jun 2019

Fee 4900 USD

Duration 19 weeks

Enrolment deadline 15/01/19

Contact mdp@unssc.org

Language English

SIGN UP